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it was supposed that this snbstance would always behave in a unary 
way, Ex.periment has fully con firmed this conjectul'e, Whethel' mel'
cmy was sndclenl~' cooled by water in vacuo from + 300°, anel 
then by solid cürbonic acid anel a.lcohol, Ol' whethel' it was rapiclly 
heftlecl from 80 , the pOillt of solichficatioll, resp, meltmg-point always 
remained the same, anel the subs1ance ped'eutl)' behaved as a unary 
anc, ft'om wbich we ma)" the1'efore elraw the conclnsion that wh en 
the substance is complex tIJc intel'nal tl'ansfol'l11ations mnst proceed 
with e~tL'fiol'c11llaril.r gl'eat l'l1pielity, or w hat is more probablc that 
mel'clll',) l'eally consists of one l{lnel of molecules, 

The third su bstnTlcc cxaminecl by us, fol' W lueh in VICW of its 
transition points, thc sallle was expectefl as fol' thc phosplJOl'lls, 
'.vas tin, 

Thollgh the in vestigation made befil'S fiS yet still a pl'eliminal'~T 

churactel', we llH1)' yet commUl11rate tha1 tin of particulal'ly great 
plll'it,)' cal1 solidi(y enlire1,)' as a 111lary snbstance, but that it 
betrays lts complex clJaractel' when the experiment is made very 
1'<.\pi(1)', jnst as phosphol'uS does, In ft, following communication we 
hope [wiefly to rommunicate the result of tbe finfil Il1vestigntion, 

Amiite7'dmn, Decembet' 23ltl 1910, 

AnOl:q, C'ltem. Lab, of tlw Universit!l' 

Chemistry. "On tlte deLermination of th,}'eeplwse p7'essUI'éS in tlie 
sysültn hyd7'oyen su{phide + water," 13y Dl', F, E. 0, SCIJEJ!']<']~lt, 
(Communicfitecl by Prof, A, F. HOLI .. lmA::-I), 

1, In tho inVC&Llgation of Ihe &ystems in wllicb h,)'drogen &ulpbide 
js OIlC of the com[)oncnts, the clIfficulty j)l'osenls itself tbM a chemical 
a('tion Cfin nJfect Lhc mel'cm,Y tbM &Imt& ofr thc mixLnre, when it is 
nol fHlmcicnt]y pu I'Ïfieü from ad Illixtmcs, This arLion wil I chietly be 
c1ne to Ihe pt'CSellc0 of slighl qnantÏllcs of air, 13,)' exclllding tlte 
p,'escllce of nÎt' (fiUe! WtLtOl'), as completeI.)' a,s was possible in the 
melhoels nseel, I succcecled befol'e in determining tIJc situatioll of the 
thl'oe-phase cUt', es in tho system hydrogen snlphide + ammoniar, 
Thc methods used in the investigation, had to be adaptod to 
high prossures, as it was my pl'incipal fiill1 to detel'mino (he paillts 
0(' 'inlersectioll 01' tlte critical line nnd ihe Ihl'ee'phasc elU" es, (he 
cI'itieal encl-puillls, In tbis [ luwc at (ho &allIO tune (ollnd all 0PPOI'
tUllity Lo cletel'mine UlO shape of Lbe spacial figul'e of the mentioned 
systell1 a.l 10wel' tcmperatu L'e; tbe obsel'vu,!ions ni these Io\V tempe-
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ratures anel the low three-phase pressures corresponding with them 
thongh perfectly sufficient qnalitatively, conld of course la)' claim 
io but little accmacy, pal'ticularly because the pre:=,sllres were l'ead 
on a metal manometel', wllich indicated up to 250 atmospheres, anc! 
which can give only l'ough vallleR below about 20 atmospheres, anel 
becanse the slow setting in of equilibrium can canse a gl'eat rclative 
er1'or at these low pl'essul'es. 

I have now tried to fiod an iiupl'oved method fOt' the investigaJion 
at pl'essures below 20 atmosphel'es, which cOllld yield more aCClll'ate 
results. I intel1d to gi ve here a descl'iption of this methocl a,nel to 
demonstrate its elIieiency not by the aiel of the system bydrogen 
slliphiele + &mmoniac, as thi5 \Voule! onl)' involve a repetition 
of former observations, which 'woulc1 not open new vistas 1), bilt 
apply this method to anothel' systern with hydl'ogen sulphicle as 
component, na111ely the systern hyclt'ogen snlphide + water. As wiJl 
appeal' fJ'OlIl the following descriptioll, mel'c11l'}' is not affected by 
moist hye!l'ogcn sulphicle, at least below 30°, when presence of air 
is cu,l'efully excludecl. 

2. Pl'epcl1'ation of tlw mtJJtw'e::;. 
Fol' the pl'epamtion of a hyelJ'ogen sulphicle + water mixture the 

s 

M 
B 

Fig. 1. 

1) These observations wlll shorLly appeal' in tiJe ZeiLschl'ift fül' physikalische 
Chemie. lL may only be remal keel here llutL ucLioll or hydl'ogell suljJhide Oll 

ll1CI'CLlI'y wa:; ilO longer oh"erved, aml lIlctL e.g. I'cdlletion ol tlw volume lIlldür 
thl'ee·phase jll'c.,surc to half i ts sizc, gave au inercase or pl'eS&Ul0, whidl gcnerall)' 
amounted to Ip'55, but in one case lo slighlly morc thnn \1,1 ::1lll1o~pllcl'e; lIlc.,c 
deviations are ab out as greal as lhc errors of obsel'valion, 
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appa)'atUf> \\ a~ lLsccl, l'epl'eseJllec1 in figlll'c 1, TllC hydl'ogen Rlllphiclc 
was pl'el'<1.l'ed fl'otll a solutioJl of Ilairilllll bulphide, wbieb was 1'1'ee 
fl'olll ca1'bollic <Leid allel clillltcd bldphul'ic acid; lhe furmel' SOllltioll 
was obtaiued hy sn,luratillg lInit'oll) wbich had becIl freed f1'0111 
iLs cal'bollic acid liy lhe nc1clilion of bal'ium hydl'oxic1e, with hycll'ogell 
sulphiclc, Tbe gas pl'epal'ed in this way was dl'iec1 hy phosphoric 
ai1bydl'ic1e, n,nd led illto thc exlmustec1 vessel 7J tbl'Ollgh Ihe cock 
.A (fig. 1); ij, v\'as thell fl'eed from n,it' by conc1ensation in 0 by 
mcans of the iwo vessels P l and P

2
, ,,,,,hich wel'e fiUed wiLh carbon. 

of cocoa-nui; 0, PI> and P 2 had been placed in liquicl ail' fol' th is 
pUl'pose. lf now tllel'e were no clischal'ges [tt aU in the GmssulR 
tnbe N.. (he hyell'ogen Rnlphic1e was agaiJl conve.'Ted ft'om 0 into 
the reservoir l3 h,)' evaporation. Then the gas w hich had remained 
in lhe tubes of the appamtlls between 111 anel L could be sllcked 
off by means of a water-jet-pump, when lhe cock C was opened, 

The Cai11eiel inbe, "vllich was made of common glass tOl' th is 
experiment, whel'e lhe pl'eSSllres did not exceed 25 atmospheres, anc1 
which could have a comparativel,\' large bore (5 mm,), was sealed 
io a glass spring E, and lhus connected with tbe apparatus. 

Now a quantity of mercUl'." freed from air by boiling which 
was sufficien1. 10 fiJl tlle eniil'e test-tube D, was bl'Ollght into the 
reservoir H through G. Aftel' G had been sealed, ]i' was pl'ovided 
with a little distilled v,rater, <1.nd ihe nppel' enel of this tube was 
also sealed. Now the water In F was frozell, and the test-tube 
was evaCllateel b,' meami of t.he m1.ter-jet-pnmp (cock C) and carbon 
(F1 anel P2)' Aftel' the cock L had been closed, the wa.ter could 
now be elistilIed over fl'om ]i' to the npper end {)f the test-tube, 
which hael been coolecl with liquicl air (vessel S). 

A quantity of hycll'ogen snlphide was admitt.ed fl'om 13 into tlle 
appn.ratus between III allll L with open vessel 0; by means of the 
manometer 1I!, whose rightsicle leg hael been evacuated, this qun,ntity 
coulcl be l'oughly estimateel. Tilis gas too was soliclified iu the upper 
end of the iest-tllbe ""hen L was opened, 

When I had then cOllviBced myseU thai BO air vms present in 
the test-tnbe (dischat'ge ij) N"), the Ca,illetet tube waR tilteel, in con
sequence of whieh ihe mel'cul'y floweel fl'om H into the U-shapeel 
low81' enel of the test-tube, aml was fOl'ccd up to the top of the test
t.ube by the a.h' in consequellce of (,he opening of the cocks cr anel 
L. Now the Cailleiot tube was sepa,rated fl'om the apparatus at 1(, 

anel placed in the pressl1l'e cylineler whiclt was filled with mercUl'y 
pnl'ificel anel freed Irom air by boiling, 

When we work in lhis way the presencè of fiir is pmctically 
54 

Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XIII. 
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cxclndoc1 and (he mixtul'c iH onl." in eOJltacl ",jUl a, small qtlantii)~ 

of lHlL'O IllCL'eUI}; sa e011(ad ",üh lIul e11(il'ely ail'-fl'ee merell1',)' tl,lId 
rllbbe1' jOiJltH are elllÎrel,r a\'oided iu LhiH way. 

3. Detel'7Ilt1latiun of pl'es.wl'e mul te1l1pemlltl'e. A c,rlindl'ic vessel 
conictl,ll." nal'1'o\\'ed at the lowcr end was fasteneel io the Cailletet
tube by means of a cork, allel filled with wüter. 'rite heating Look 
place electrically; lhe temperatnre ,ms ]'cguln,ted by means of an 
incanelescent litmp I'esistance, anel rcael 011 an Anscb ützthel'l110meter, 
which had bcell compal'ecl with a n01'111n,1 thermometer. The sLirfing 
took place in the waterbath h., means of lead plates, which movod 
vortically up and down, in the test tnbe by l?eal1s of a KUlilNEN 

sti1'1'e1'; the electrornag-netic coi I J'equil'cd fol' this was vel'tically movod 
ronnel the heating-vessel. 

Fot' the determination of the pl'essure I usecl t wo aiL'-manometers, 
one of which inelicatecl a minimum preSR1lI'e of about 3, the olher 
of about 8 atmospheres. 'rhe e1'rors of the methoel remain in this >,,ra)' 

bel ow 0°.1 anel 0.1 atmosphel'e (errors of the manometer anel differenre 
of position between the mereu)',r in the test tube resp, manometer 
anel in the pl'essul'e cy linder); the e1'1'ors which can be made in lho 
eletermination of the three phase curves, ma,r be generally estimated 
at about 0.1 atmosphere, UR appears from the conCOl'elallce of thc 
results. I shall, howe,'er, l'eLl1l'n to ihis, when eliscussing the·results. 

4. Results. In fig. 2 the P-T"pl'ojection of the spacial figul'e is 
l'epresenteel. In the first place we see dl'awn in it the vaponl'-pl'es
Rure curve of hycll'ogen snlphiele, wllich had been deLermined oeforo 
b.r many observers. .l ust as in my previous cleterminations concern
illg the system hyclrogell snlphide + amll10niac I arrived again at the 
l'esult that the values givell by RBGNAUJJl'~ are too high; in tho mnge 
of tempemture investigated by me the deviations "ary between 0.8 
allel more than one atmosphel'e. The on1)' yalue which was cleter
milleel bJ' OLSZEWSKI in tlle range examined by me, presents a, 
eleviatioll of less than 0.1 atmosphel'e fi'om mine, allel has been denoted 
by 0 in the gmphical representaiion; RJ<iGNAULT'S de\'iating values 
I have Olllitteel in the ~figul'e fol' thc sake of clearness. 

The hydrogen sulphiclo showed a val'iation of pl'essme or less 
than 0.1 aimosphere ou isotherrnal compl'ession Lo a l'ourth of 1,110 

total volume, while also the pl'essme at which the last quanLiLy of 
vapour disappeared differecl loss than 0.1 ~1tmosphere fL'Oll1 that at 
the greatest possible volume. 

Immecliately below th is line Lwo tlu'ee phase curves appeal' in 
the p .. 1"'"pl'ojection, Olle of whiclt inclicates the coexistence of th c 
!Jyell'ogcn sulphiclc h.,rclratc by the HiJc of vapolU' a,nd a, liqnid l'ich 
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in h'yclL'ogen sltiphidc, anel Lll0 sccolld tlle equilibria between two 
liquid layel's nJJd vapolll', 'l'lJe fOl'Jl10l' thl'ec-plwse curve (8L1 G) gives 

p 
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" 
oF 
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.~ T 
15 ZO 2S JO _ ,-

L"ig 2, 
stnble states n\l over its cOIll':,e; the othel' (L 1L 2 G) metn.stable stn,(es 
below 29,5°, above this stabie eqllilibria, Thc isotllel'lnal diffel'ences 
of pl'essul'e between these t wo t.i11'cc-phasc CUl'Ve8 a,nel the above
lIlentioried boiling-point ClIl've of hycll'ogen slllphide, fLl'e VOlT slight, 
nnd nl'e neal' the el'ro1'S of obscl'vation, ns l'egfu'ds theil' ol'del' of 
mngllitucle, Still I think I nm jusiified in concluding with cel'lainty 
fl'om the gl'cni 1111111 bel' of obsel'va!Îolls given in (he table (,ha(, the 
pl'essUl'es al'C gren,tel' on tltc thl'ee-phasc em've 8L1 G thnn on 
LJJ2G, anel thai thc bailing-point lino of hyell'ogon snlpltidc lies 
highcl' than oithrl'. 

Ali::lo lookocl npoll fl'OIll ft tlteol'ctienl point, of view tlIis OL'clcl' 

, 
,,5 
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seems the most probable one; 1'01' if ihe liqllicl-vapol1l' SllL'f'ace of~the 

hycll'ogeu sulphicle continuaUy elescends io the side of the water, \,be 
ihl'ee-phase presslll'es will Iie below Lhe maximum tensioll of liq uid 
hydrogen sulpbicle ai a cel'iain temperatul'e, anel (below 29.5°) the 
metl1stable L 1L 2 a curve will have to lie 10wel' thall the stabIe 8L

1 
G

curve. We cn,n see this, among othel's, all'eaely ±i'om this that fol' 
the coexistence Ll L2 a, t11e liquid Lv being meLl1sLable, must be 
sllpel'-saLurate with respect 10 the hydntte, anel so richel' in waJel' 
than the liquid Ll on the thl'ee-phase CUl've SL1 G. 

-
LG(H2S) LIL2G SL1G // SLlG -

I I TI I I I 
-

T P / P p 
// 

T p T P P 

'15 '16.38 R I I 
'15.8 -15.9+ 19A 17.3 17 A lû.o 15.5 G.G C 
'J5.9 10.0-; '10.0+ '19.8 17.4. [8A 17.0- 10.3 5.3-

'1G.0 10.0 20.0 '17.8- [8.7 17.05 17.5 5.8 F 

'16.2 'HU 20.8 '17.9- 19.0 IJ7 .2 17.9 0.3-

'17.0+ 10.5- 21.2 18.0; 18.0 19.9 17.0- 18.1 7.9C 

'17.0 '16.7 21.4 18.15; 18.2 20.9 18.0- 19.7 7.6 
17.8 lG.8-; 16.8- 22.8 '18.85 21.2 18.-1+ [9.8 7.'1 F 

'18.2 16.950 23.0 '18.95 21.8 18.4+ 21.0 8.6+ 
'19.0 17 3- 23.05 19.3- 22.9 '18.9+ 22.8 11.0 C 
20 

I 
18.62R 24.G 19.7+ 23.G5 19.3 23.0 9.2 F 

20.4 17.9+ ~.8119.85;t9.8-- 23.8 19.35 23.3 '10.7 
21.2 

I 
18.25 

I 
20.1 20.0- 24.1 -19.5+ 24..8+ 12.9 

22 0 18.6::> 25,l1 20.0- 20.0 20.5 25.0 HF; IGC 
I 

25 0 20.1- 20.0 20.7- 25.G 14.0-23.G 19.4+ 
2/[,9 20.0+; 20:1- '>5 8 20.2;20.3- 27.2 2[ 0+ 27.4. 17 :1 

25 
21.07 Rlr:' 20.6 27.3+ 21.05 28.5 19.5+ 16F 

25.4.+ 203- 26.9 ':20.75 28.2 21.5+ 29.2 21.3+ 
25.8 20.5- 27.5 2'1.0+ 28.8 2'1.8 
26.'[ 20.6+ 28.0 21.3-

29' 221 I T 

SLILJ 

26.2 20.7- 28.2 21.4 I P 
27.5 21.3 28.4. 2'1.5+ 

I ~9.û 22.35 29.1 21.75 29.8 32 

30 23.73 R 29."l. 2'[.\}- Quadruple point 
30.6 22.9 30.3 22.45 T 29.5 ; P 22:1 + 
31.G 23.4+ 31.0 22.9-

31.6+ 23.45 31.2 22.9+ R = REGNAULT 
33.4 24 Xl :12 0 23.4 o = OLSZEWSKI 

:12.7 23.8+ C = CAILLETET and BORDET 
33.2 2/l.0+ F = DE FORCRANO 
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'file po~sibility tbat 011 the liquicl-va,pollL' pI alLe a line of maxillllltn 
pL'ei:isul'e oceUl'S, camlot be excludecl beforehancl, of course, more 
especially because in this system a, compound OCC'Ul'::;, anel mOl'eo\'el', 
Olle of tile components (H~ 0) is cel'tainIy abnol'mal. I! seems even 
still possible here, that immediately on tlte hydL'ogen sulphitle side 
sllcll a, line of maximnm pl'essme OCC1ll'S; then it mnst lie, howcvel', 
ftt, concentl'ations which m'e smallel' than the gas and liquid COll

centl'ations on both tlie thl'ee-plmse curves, This, howevel', does not 
seem probable fol' tile pL'esent, and so I have not ta,ken it into 
consicleration in the P-:lJ-::;ection (fig. 3). 

The 'two tl1l'ee-pilase Cl1l'ves SL 2 G a,nel LI L J} intel'::iect iu the 
quaell'uple point (29.5°; 22,1 atm.); Lhe two othe1' thl'ee-plmse Cl1l'ves 
which pass thl'ongh tllis point, where resp. soli cl hydrate occ'ul's by 
the sicle of two ljqlliel layers (SLJ.J 2 ) anel by the sidc of vaponr 
anel lirplicl rich in water 8L~ G, have a1so been l'epl'esenled in t11e 
gntphical l'epresentation, 

'fhe preeeLling tttble gi ves tt sUl'vey of l11e observations of the 
discllsseel 1ines of equilibl'ium, 

5, By the aiel of the above 

p 

a. 

I 

, 
.g : 

... ~l .. _ .. _________ ....... __ .... _______ .. ___ __ .. I 
! C ; , , 
, ' 
I N~ : ~: , S G +, 
: + ~: , , 
: ~ 
, ' 
l ; 

d 

daLtt, <t P-iv-::;eetion has been gi ven 
schematically in fig, 3, which lias 
been drawn t.hl'ongh tbe spa.cial 
figlll'e for alJout 20°, In lhis we 
have assumed, as was mentioned 
ttbove, tbat. tbe liquid-vapoUl' SUl'

face descends continmtlly from tile 
fil'st 10 the seconü component; the 
point ft, the ma.ximllm tension of 
lilJuid !JyclL'ogen slliphicle lies higher 
tlmn the sta.ble thl'ee-phase Cl1l've 
8 LI G (6) antI the metasta.ble 
LI L 2 () (c) I), Tbe othet, equilibrium 
elll'ves ,tnt! (he I'egions giyen in 
the liglll'e do not eall 1'01' lt flU'th(w 
explnna.tion, 1 wi1l on I)' draw ttt
Icntioll 10 1he j'a.Ct Omt Ihe hycll'a.te 
in t his sectio]] ca.lI no longer OCCUl' 

1::----=======::::::;'x=======±==::IH." 0 si a.l>le bel 0 w Ih e three-p ha.::;e cnrvc 
HlS 1 8 L~ G (rI); 1'01' wiLh isolhel'ma.l in-

[,';15' 8. el'caRe of \'olnme the Ira.nsf'ornmlion 
S...,. J. + () oeCllL'S 011 tbis thl'cc-plmi:ie l'UI'Ve, in oLlIe1' words, Ihc 

1) All lhe melaslable \inas 01' equilibl'illtn have boon imlicaled by dollod lines. 
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hyclntte evapol'<ttes and melts. 'Ehen 11 will be de,tl' <tt tbe salIle 

time that the eal'liel' obsel'vations of Dlç FOReR \ND I) anel of CAILT .. E'l'l!l'l' 

tl,ml BORDE'l' 2) l'efel' 10 tlli'3 thl'ee-phase CUl've, ns tltey have detel'lllincd 
pl'esslll'es which Wel't~ necessal',r fol' the fOl'llHttion of hye/mte; then 
it becomes also cleal' tbat this pl'esslll'e as m: FOReHAND points ont, 
is independent of the concenLl'aLion oi' the mixtl1l'e, wlrich is, illdeecl 
l'equil'ecl fol' this Lbl'ee-phase eqnilibl'inm by tlle pIlaso !'ule. J) I have 
indicated theü: obsel'vations b)' the figl1l'es C allel ji' both in t he - table 
lllldel' S Lz G and in tbe P-l'-pl'ojectiol1 of fig. 2. 1\1y obsel'vations 
nppear to lie belween them. Tlte pretty large cleviaLions bet ween Lhe 
thl'ee lines mnsL, in my opinion be ascl'ibecl to this, that tlle fCH'l11ation 
of t11e hyelrate in case of cOlllpression, anel the melting in case 
of expansioll takes place i·;Jowl.r; in Ihe til'st ca,se we linel ~ too 
low, in the second too high pressme. I hn,ve made my obsel'\'ations 
of these thl'ee-phase equilibria by slowly heating at constant 
jJl'essme, a,nel by c1eLel'mining the tempel'atul'e at which tbe tmns
fOl'mation S-;.L+ G occUl'l'ec1. This method of wOl'lcing appearcd 
to yield more accurate l'esulis than thaI, in wldeh the kansformations 
wel'e obsel'vecl fOl' ibothel'l11al change of \'olnmc. 

'Vhemas the eqllilibria Oll the oiher tlu'ee ph ase Clll'\'es establish 
I hemselvcs spontaneously at constmJt telllperatnre, and lhe deviations 
l'arel)' exceed 0.1 allllosphel'e, I think I shall luwe 1,0 e&timate lhe 
aecuracy of the obsel'vations on the lines 8L2 G allel SLI L 2 at 0.1 
to 0.20 4). 

In the P-.l.:-sectioll the gaspbase G and tIre liquill phase LI lie 
on the thl'ee-pha'3e-cl1l'ves on Lire hyclt'ogen sulphide side; now H 
appeal'ell from some pl'eliminary experiments I,hat tIle liquid phase 
L 2 lies near the water side, in other worels that the l'egioJl of non
miscibiliLy extends over ~'l,lmosl lhe fnIl wiclth of the figme. 

Fina]];r a few remal'ks ma." be made on the composition of the 
hyc1mte. It is lIOt to be elel'iven with cel'tainty from the litel'atme 
on Ihe slll\jeci. Dg FOReHAND, who lias nul,c!c nnlllerous analyses of 
hydntte, considel'ed sllccessively H2S.15H~O, H2S.l2H20, and .l:I2S.7H20 
lhe most pl'obnble fonuuh He jllslly ascl'ibes tlle ve!'y bad ngl'ee
ment of thc analysis 1'esnlts 10 t.IJc fact tlwl, the IJycll'ate easily 

1) Dl~ 1,'oRCRAND. C,l'. 9{, 967 (1882); J)]ó: FOlWRAND l.md VILLAIW C 1'. 106, 
849 (1888), 

~) CAJLr .. l~1'El' awl BORD1~T. C.l'. 95, 58 (1882). 
:1) m FORCRAND. C.l'. 94, 967 (1882). 

ot) Also tlw obsel'valion of 8Ll L2 look place by lhC' Llelcl'minttlion of the lcm
pel'alL1l'c al which lhc 11'al1sfol'maLion S -;. Ll + LJ is fouurl wilh slow healing al 
conslanl pl'essure. 
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'I'ctains watCl', WI1011 wc 1'ILI,t11e1' bea!' in mind ilmt tbe hydl'a,le Î;; 

olll.}' ('ollsLnll {, below O.a5° UUÜC1' nllllOsphel'lc pl'essl1l'e, a,nc\ thaL, 

nccol'dingly, f01'lllLtliou of Uw ürdm1e al a,tlJlosphel'le pl'es&tU'e vl'llhout 
fOI'JlHtiiol1 of iee wW ollly be l)O&t;ÏIJle uCLween 0° tLlld 0.:35°, H will 
be cletLl' thaI we must ltere luwc l'eCOlll'Se LO special metllOds of 
fillalysis. I 811a11 luwe to poslpone fi descl'iption of a methoc\ sllitable 
1'01' tllis pmpose 10 a following communication ; it may on1.)' be 
meutiOlJed here that even tbc fOl'lJlula H2S.6H2 0 dCl'ived later by 
Dl~ FOIWHAND on tlleore/ieid gl'ounds pl'obably still cOlltains too gl'cat 
tl, • quantil.y 0(' waier, 

{February 23, 1911,;,_ 


